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Corning Parish Plans ThreeCorning — St. Patrick's
Parish has scheduled a parish
jubilee for this coming
weekend.

Woman
As Stranger
By Sister Mary Sullivan,
RSM
Today, the Diocean Task
Force on the Pastoral Letter
on Women begins a series of
bi-weekly reflective commentaries on "The Fire in
the Thornbush," the
pastoral letter on women in
the Church which Bishop
Matthew H. Clark wrote to
all the people of the diocese,
April29,1982.

The event will celebrate the
50th anniversary of the
dedication of the parish's
current church, and the 80th
anniversary of the parish

Sister Mary Sullivan is
dean, College of General
Studies, Rochester Institute
of Technology, and
chairperson of the Diocesan
Task Force on the Pastoral
Letter on Women.

should be willing to share
our thoughts with others."
(Article 22) The goal of these
columns is the same as the
goal of the pastoral letter
itself:

"What I do hope is that
The purpose of these
columns is to encourage this pastoral letter will offer
careful reading of the us, as the local Church of
pastoral letter, thoughtful Rochester, an opportunity
understanding of its con- to reflect, pray and act upon
tents', and loving dialogue o n ^ many questions in light of
the attitudes and actions to the faith which makes us
which Bishop Clark calls all one. In this way, through
men and women of our local God's grace, I pray that we
Church. In these articles we may be able to build up the
seek to call attention to love and unity of our .local
-(-important, themes and key Church, promote deeper
instructions presented in faith in individuals and in
"The Fire in the Thorn- the community, and preach
the Gospel with fresh vigor.
bush."
If we do this we shall engage
.The title of the pastoral in 'maturing and correcting
letter refers to an important conversation.' We shall give
theological concept of the . hope to ' faithful women
Church: the pilgrim Church. within our Church. And,
At Horeb in the wilderness, that is my purpose." (Article
Moses encountered God's • 6)
spirit in the thornbush filled
with the flame of God's own
As we begin this series,
living presence (Exodus 3). ahe Task Force invites
By this holy paradox — of a readers to contemplate the
thornbush that was still a biblical story of Ruth, the
thornbush and yet was the Moabitess. This wonderful
dwelling place of the fire of parable in the o Old
God's life — Moses received Testament does what all
his awesome vocation to a biblical parables do: it asks
new mission and a new way us why_things might not be
of life.
~~
other than we have
presumed.
Theologians
have
In contrast to Hebrew
repeatedly used this
beautiful biblical image to expectations, "Ruth" sets
explain two simultaneous before us the powerful
truths about the Church: the example of a foreign
pilgrim Church has not yet woman's holiness and
reached the fullness of the proclaims Yahweh's surholiness to which God calls prisingly providential care of
her, and yet the fullness of His people Israel through
God's love and salvation is the vocation of this exalready present in the dry tremely kind, courageous
branches of the Church. The stranger.
thornbush is our human
weakness and our human,
In this story, Ruth, an
historical journey toward „ unlikely one because a
the fullness of God's will for foreigner and not an
us; the fire is the divine Israelite, is presented as the
presence of our already chosen ancestress of David,
achieved redemption in the greatest king of Israeli
Christ.
She, a Moabite woman and
not a Jew, is presented to us
The pastoral letter on as a splendid embodiment of
women in the Church is absolute trust in Israel's
called "The Fire in the God.
Thornbush" because Bishop
The parable confounds us
Clark wished, I think, both
to call us forward on a by giving what we do not at
common journey we have first think we can expect:
yet to travel and to en- Yahweh's approval — even
courage us by reminding us more, His extraordinary
of the power of God's blessing of a foreign woman
sanctifying presence already and of her mixed marriage
with Boaz, an Israelite. '
aflame in the Church.
Like Moses before the
The specific topics we will
discuss are articles of the burning bush whom God
pastoral letter itself. The asked to remove his shoes
writers will try to elaborate because the ground on
on views expressed by which he stood was holy,
Bishop Clark and to offer may we all come to this
explanations, and examples . reflection on the conof what his words might tributions and roles of
women in the Church with
mean.
reverent openness. Like the
The keynote for this Israelites who represented in
entire year of diocesan-wide the story of Ruth, their
reflection is Bishop Clark's realization that the ways and
own explicit call for open, graces of. God are neither
sensitive evaluation and exclusive nor predictable,
dialogue: "We all need to may we all come to our
evaluate our ideas and study of. "Women in the
attitudes toward women in Church" with receptive
the Church. Further, we minds and hearts..

itself.
The celebration will begin
on Sunday, Oct. 31, with a
healing Mass with the
Sacrament of Anointing at
5:30 p.m., with an informal
social following the Mass in
the school hall.

On Tuesday, Nov. 2, AH
Soul's Day, the Mass for

deceased members of the
parish will be celebrated at
:.3Qp.rn. •
>&«s3V _

All eighth-grad^artdtrwlr parents are invited toattend the

Bishop Kearney
High School
Open House

125 Kings Highway South
On Mondayv Nov. 1, All
Saints Day, the jubilee Mass
Sunday, Nov. 7
Tureen Supper
will be celebrated at 5:30 p.m.,
Jiom 1 p.m. to 4 jMnThe Ladies Guild of Holy _Jwjth Bishop Matthew H.
Entrance Exam: January B, 1982,8:30 am).
Rosary Parish has slated an tflark as the principal
The administration and faculty of Bishop Kearney
auction and tureen supper, celebrant. The music will be
look forward to meeting you.
6:30 p.m., Nov. 6, at Sacred provided by the Cantata
For further information write to:
Heart
Rectory
Hall. group, and a reception and
Mr. Gerard Farrell, Director of Guidance
Reservations are required dinner will follow in the
125 Kings Highway South * Rochester, NY 14617orcall 3424000
and are made by calling school hall.
Donna Fracassi, 458-7032; or
Political Advertisement
political Advertisement
Holy Rosary rectory, 4584422, before Oct. 31. The
cost is $1.50 and a dish to
EXPERIENCE:
pass, or $3 per person. The
cash bar opens at 6:30,
EVERYBODY TALKS ABOUT ITsupper at 7:30 and the
JUDGE DUGAN HAS IT
auction at 8:30.
JUDGE FREDERICK D. DUGAN'S EXPERIENCE:
• Nine years as an elected County Judge
• Presided at criminal and civil trials in all the courts and in all the counties
of the 7th Judicial District and on Long Island
• Supreme Court Justice by assignment in Monroe and Erie Counties

Bazaar
Ontario — A holiday
bazaar and baked foods sale,
sponsored by the RosaryAltar Society, will be held 9
a.m. to 6:30 p.m.. Saturday.
Nov. 6, in the parish center,
5823 Walworth
Road.
Crafts, religious articles,
plants and white elephants
will be featured.
60th ANNIVERSARY
Mr. and Mrs. Patsy
Matroniano of Plymouth
Avenue celebrated their.
60th anniversary Oct. 21.
The Matronianos have six
children, 26. grandchildren
and 20 great-grandchildren.
Father Albert J. DePascale,
pastor of St. Anthony's
Church, celebrated Mass at
their, home in celebration of
their anniversary.

• Received the Monroe County Bar Association's
highest rating "Superior"
• Administrative Judge for the Family Courts in seven
counties of tfie District
• Former assistant district attorney and legislative
counsel in the N.Y.S. Assembly, Senate, and
Constitutional Convention
DCTDI IDI I P A M Monroe-Cayuga-Livingston-Ontario
n t r U D L I U M l M • SenecaSteuben-Wayne-Yates

FOR SUPREME COURT
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In the past-4Vi years that PirinyCooke has been
in the State Assembly, she has earned a
reputation as a street-smart advocate of the
needs and concerns of her Assembly District.
This is reflected in the amount of legislation that
has been introduced by Pinny Cooke and that
has been signed into law. Examples include
tougher penalties for DWI and increases in =
Medicaid Personal Allowances for Senior
Citizens in Nursing. Homes and Health related'
facilities. She has also obtained funds for
Veterans benefits and programs to help fight
Crime, While in Albany. Pinny Cooke has, voted
in favor of all legislation supporting tax cuts for
area residents. Pinny Cooke continues to remain accessible to constituents (Office phone:
271i5121) to help with legislation or solve
everyday problems and concerns.

She listens
to you and
follows thru

Assembly

Assembly Committees:
Higher Education •Social: Services •
Banking • Mental Health •Insurance
Subcommittees:
Senior Citizens Service Program • Affirmative
Action • Runaway Youth • Occupational
Alcoholism • Libraries
Member - Task Force on Handicapped
Chairwoman-Task r^rce on High Technology
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